
examplea victory, you Caved your Coun-
try?lit the next moment you did (till
more?you exemplified that virtue which
the heathen wor'd could not emulate; &
in the pious ?' Nr on, nobis, Domine" of
your modest dispatches, you nave infor-
ced a raoft important truth that the mod
independent conquerer felt, in the molt
intoxicating point of time, the influ nee
&\u25a0 protection of Him whom our ene-
mies to their frame a id their ruin, had
foolilhly and impiously defied.

" May that tame power, rnv Lord, ever
protest and reward you , May it ' on ?tvery long, spare to this. Empire so illudri-
ous a teach?,", and so poten' a champion ?.

After wiiich Lord Nellon, amidst the
plaudits of i'owe, tUoufanils of ladies, and
gentlemen, addrelTed Mr Cliambeikiw.Clarke in the following short, but im-pressive fpeccli !

Sib,

Gazette ot the 'United State*.
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY KVKNING, D C !?' MB Y H 29.

S W« hiv* p:.,'Cc tin» d*y CO
in<ry artiest wbivh have ken in Type forfume* time?4fet u avoida'.ly Uel»)eJ,

CAU'I'ION.
WHEREAS the Evil, and perniciousPractice of firing guiu o the eve of the old

ye..i, tus bctii adopted by many of the
itidiflreet and thoo-;lttl»A part of the fi-.m-
muntty to the great terror and annoyance as;her uzens?,nj whereas tie Icglfl taie ofthis Cnmmonweilth has deemed it expedient
to pass a law torbiding under a Severn pen-alty the firing of guu* ill the cry of Pli U-d'-'phia or on or near any public high w.Ty,I do in const queirce theieot torew- rn all
perloiw in the city afir-f-id
herein, and 1 do hereby require and enjoinall the Cl'.y Ciiiftallcs and Wasclimen to be
vigilant in fcarehing out, apprehending;, andtakintr before proper authority all prrfonsto ofF-nding in order that they may bepwnillied to the utm >ft rigour of the ln», ?
and all good citizens are also foliated to aidin crrying the f.id law inco Effect. i

" It is with the greateflpride and fatUfac-tion I recevie from the honorable court this
testimony of their approbation of my con-
duct ; and with this very fword?(l oldihgit up in bis left and remaining band)
I hope soon to aid in reducing our implica-hie and inveterate enemy to proper and due
limits?without which this country canneither hope for, nor ex; e<Sl, a l'olid honou-rable and permanent peace ! ! !"

His lordlhip's Addiefs was received withthe most rapturous applaule. JOHN INSKEEP, Mayor.*Mayors Office, Bee. 29 /> 18.10.

Marine Intelligence. PHOJET,
NjrtbumbtrlanJ, Deetmbrr if.BOSTON, December jc.

Th s day arrived, fl,; p Onfl >wr, Harney, Li-verpool, f ;rty three d ,ys. Was spoke withoff the Bi itiili channel by a French privaier,
and politely treated

ADDRESS.
Tfie (hip Romulus Freema-i, Baravi*. 117days into the Vines jrd. Sailed in co. with the

(hip Lo-umbia, of Fbit.d Iphia and Cap ainOliver, o> Beverly. Pared wi'h the latter ff
the isle of Afrentinn, all well. Lett a> Bataviathree Engli/h (hips from Chirlelion, bound toManilla.

WE the un Jci tinned iuhabitants of theCounty of ivquell the at-
tention of our neighboursand feri! 'w-citixnu
to the juefeu: uddrefs. {{ the ohj a ot it
be of fufficien: magnitude to jmiify thisvoluntary imriJerciics on our part, we fli/fi

to be forgiven : but if not, we mull
kbiue the cons luences of our prefurtip-tion, and c.mt'olf ourselves with reflf&ing
that we lu»c lincrre y meant to urorvHe'
the public go. d, by ti.e exurcit'e of a right
to which e\ery citiarn in a Rrpub.ican go-
vernment is ii difput ibly, til' uled.

T?« (hip Harriot, 0"« Bridol, fifty Rvediys. Left no America's ihrre C.p-ain Bar-
nard.n in the Foxwell, failed three days beforefor Charh flon

B ii? Thi es friends, Coie, Cape FrrnTis, 1tfcirty-fivi.' days via New Providence, where (he
?»a» Taken in Deeer.b-r 4. Iff; at N'ew Pro»idence fur a 'judfe ition, (h u V. lly, Campbe'd,ot C iniefton, pari oid'm ed (hip andrcma ndtr waiting t'-r fu:;her pmof ; fi.io Uu-by, o' tl:> vetfei a .dear i fchocK
Her Polly. Vincent, wam g trial ; ichomei-P ari, of Narf ik co damned ; brig KiniihleMatilda, of New Y irk, waiting her fate ; brigFair .ktnerican, of d,-i condenme.! ; Ichoor.erPolly, of do. d> brig Franklin, of do. waitingfate ; brig Penelope of do. d <\u25a0 brig Betsy, Bail,
of Marftifj*ld, do,?All ?pani(h produce going
from America condemned.

1 r \u25a0ll i' U1 i .!i t n) !y iv:i iI.
ofivbat a,* is the Senate ? Wr do r r niea.l
to draw our conciufi n:s from th ? proceed-
ings of ihe present Senate in particular;
though \»e cannot deny that tile oWtinatep-rfeverarce of than body in oppolition t
the acknowledgedrights and known wilhei
of the people, has fugK'eQeJ this pref*ot en-
quiry- Tor -oho can help doubting theutility of a fvft m. wherein two member a

fuccefsfulljr n fifl a dee ded majority of
the elettors of the (lite.

But although the proceedings of the
Senate during its pre lent Utting have called?forth this public expreflion of our fcutu
nients'w bave for some time had real'on

, to doubt whether the machine of govern-
ment (to tifr tl e metaphor of the illulhiouSFranklin.)can proceed more efficrcioufly forhaving one horse to draw before, aim two
to dug behind.

The fth ooner 1 rio, S l(be, Leghorn; l'ingpalTage. OAober 17, in tatitude \», 50, loug-
itude jj f, oke (hip Abigail, Claik, from Bal-
timore, f.,r Madeira, all wel) Ni'vrni'»*r
in l*fiti.de 27, lonpiiudr 67, fpnke floep Ra-
chel, GnnJhu*, from Newburyport, tor liif*
paniola, al! well.

The ship Clyde, Kiik, St. Johns- twentv
two dav< j ha que Maff-wafk, Angel % Malaga,
nirtety day* hrig Volunteer, Gilpatrick, De-
ir«rara, via Vineyard, fifty-nine day» ; brij;
Sally, Hill, Patavia, via Neuport, fix months j
Saily, Dean. Hav nnah, twenty-one days ; brig
Jetfy, Ewtr* d?. foriy-two days; I hoofier
Keptune, Weft i), Martinique, thirty-four
<Uyt ; Inrtu/try, Dapiet, do. fiity days ; la-
duttrv, W illiairs, Havannah, thirty fix days ;
Trolle, Chadwiek, St. Barts, thirty-two days.

Arrived at Marblehead, Ichcner Friendship,
Taber, fifty frven days! nm Tobajo, via Gre-
nada and St. Thomas Lift at the si rmer,
fl i p lurluflry, ofBoftou; at Grenada, brig
Willing Maid for New Haven Sailed fiom
Grenada, under convoy of H. M. ship Hawk,
in c«. with brig Kc folut.on, Noble, of Po; tT-
mouth. (Captain died nex' day after failing)
ling , Ptiers. Ken chunk, (C.p in
?lied next day after failing) Captains .Lake,
Blunt, and Hopper, f r Fottfmomh ; Perkins
and Jones, Kennebunk ; and Williams, Mid-
dlatawi). Died on board an English Drogcr, at
Tobigi , O&ober 6, a yur g man by (kc niint
of John Nickerfon, ofßollon.

Tke fthontr Mine*va, of Boston ; and
Gloutsfter, Woodbridge, of Cape Ann, were
left at St. Sebafliam, the' Oflober

Nor can we f-e the confiflrncy of having
one frt of to express thepublic will, jikJ another to oppose it: one
to build up, and another to pull down.

Nt can we devinr wly the l-aft uume-
ions a't d lei,ft clafs of repielt fvwtives
flio'uld have it their power to tontroul or
paralyse the operation* of the reft : Nir why
the partial representatives °f public opinion

four years ago, lliould count ra£l or con-
troul the public IVnlimcnu of the present
day.

In the election of such a senateno i<l. mis
allowed fortli>>leeli>i'tfge~in the public mind
which tn ir« recent fact , nnd more accurate
difcuflions have reasonably occasioned.
Hence, the benate .is .it preLnt Conllituted.
w.ll ever be liable to b'.- waiped By the poli-
tical prejudices u h-di hippen to pitvai'. when
tiny were fiift elected-; and will have a
continual tendency tt> haftile cnllifion with

i the more recent and more immediate repre.
feiitatives of the People's voice.

Such has beTn, fuc.h is. and such will be
tli cafe ; and have a<e tie people ofPenn-
lylvaitia at this moment deprived of their
due liiare in the election of the mod impor-
tant magiftiaie of the uniop.

The brig Awn, ofPhiladelphia, captured »n
from Airiflei Jam, a 1 d fmt into

Plymouth, has been cleared-

NEW Y RK December %j.
A r'ved, ship Hero, Ca.<by, Havai.nl, twen-

ty-eight days ; >-anc;, Herroti, of Nurfoik,
DnUl u, lixty fiv» >!ty« ; Olive, (ohafori, r'ort
Rfp blii-an via Charlrfton, fix days; Nancy,
Rox! my, Hali'ax, eight days ; brig SaHy. An-
drew*, New Oileant and Havanna, fourteen
?hy* ; ftho.vrer C'-.art t'e, Maftetton, N.itth
Carolina, turdays.

The brig Hunter, Lewis, from New Haven
to St K.tts, v. as driven on shore a: Bermuda
In a gdt jiM d fcr-ed. She was as . rwards
got off with the io!s of both anchors and other
da-.a.'e.

Indeed we cannot help again remarking
tie glaring abfnrdity, of our prefert form of
government,. which enables the oliftihacy
of a single fella tor, from wli'lever motives
he may acV, eff.-ftu .lty to oppote the una-
uimoui voice ol tile honfe of r prefen-
tatives, and even of the people tin-mill-
ves.

Wei) nv.iy tile friends of nriftocracy ex-
claim in piail of a lytlem, which turnilhesso powerful a check to tlic 'wifliei of tlie
people, and invefls f> 1m .11 a numter of men,
with f i chngermis a privilege !

Alt- tlufe obj-flion* *rre forlecn at the
idoption of the p'rrfent conftuution. Lx-
perience has confirmed them ; *nd added
fi-me mere fa&s in fuppoft of ili .t grand
rpfult of all political hittory.?the balis of
all upubl.can governments that p.iver en-
trusted/or too long a period will certainty
be abused:

Nor has experience fancYioned the argu-
ments upon which the prrfent conllitution
was recomiv-r.ded. Of the tour reasons af-
iignrd by the addre fa prefen ted by Mr. Ge-
rardus Wyncoop, the principal one was the
necdlcfs rxpcnle of a leg.Qui tire Compiled of
a (ingle branch. But wr have good reason
to believe tIM this expense Fo much com-
plained of, lias Hnuu.tlly increaled under the
picfint conflitutioll. till it has arrived at

nearly three times its greatefl amount under
the last.

Brigs Willing Maid, from Grenada, and
William, from Tu.ks Iflar.d, have arrived at
New Haven.

December tz, Captain Herron, in latitude
38, 3!?, longitude 73, fp. ke the (hip Re'n Deer,
forty- live ay-, li rn Kotttrdain tor iialtni. re

December 13, Capiain Andrews in latitude
26, 4ji, longitude 75, was boarded by the Lil-
ly, and ireaJed politely. The (hp Cleopatra
ai d fchnc.ner Fair American, both failed from
New Orleans for this port on the 2id Novem-
ber. The btij; Ui.ion, Dark, was to fail soon
for this port. The Ich ioner Union, Lippen
cor., from tfcis port, arrived at Havanna, dif
ttafted. The brr£' Peggy, was to fa I from N.
Orleans for thii port on '.he ift December.

New-Theatre.
THIS EVENING,

December 29.
Will be prefe.ited, a mu h admired Comeby,

in 5 ails ca led

The East Indian.
KFILOGUK By Mr. Bernard.

To which will be added,
Not ailed t.'.u feal'on, a favorite Comedy, in 3

aill, called

The Mid-night Hour

We do not pretend to deny that a second
deliberative afTembly and a revision and te-
difcuffion by one legillativebody, of tire re-
cent a&s of another, may sometimes be of
ufr. But we fee 110 neceflity to invert a

, fchnte with ar abfilute nmti»e a'jjon tlie _* cefsfully refill A.t evident declarations ofourot iiur j'fpreitntttivrs ; n i can we be c.iniilttitimi.
I (jt-rtuju J tli :t .< deliberative Jt'ute might E t although '.lie proceedings of til. House

not be as ufrtiil, if c!\u25a0 \u25a0! lor on* y. ;r, is of Reprrfentatives during its p:efe->t (ittingtor tutir ; or it cJwrfVn by lot ar the mm- have called forth this public exprcflion of our
meiHcjnei.i of each hi]ol (he w. o'le ? ieiitiniciusj jure have for lonic time had rea-num-er of npr. k-ntati-.es elected. Nor can j ton to doubt whether the Machine of govern-
we tieip n girding with »n anxious and j ment (to ufc thj| -metaphor of the illustriousje lous rye, thitluc' prop.-nil ry- preva- Franklin) can proceed more efljcaticufly forlent among a 1.. i c 11,-; : ?! <>ur citizens, to hiving one limife to drag before and two' toimitate and adopt the complex forma, and drag behind.
anti.ntpuhlicin maxims of the corrupt fyf. N#r can we fee the confiAe.ncy of having
tcm of Great Britain. one let of Heprelent»tive« to maintain the

We do not dwell fin the dangerous facili- proper conllruttion of our excellent conftifu-
ty \vi ich so fmal! a body pi tJ.tiv ton and .inother to bppoTc it?-one to prc-infidiotls praftice of foreign influence, for 'ci v- in due order the fine fabric and another
we cm.-1 tain hj fufpiciosr of! the to pull ,t down.
of ir.vn thus eminently raised by the fufFi.i'grs Nor can w# divine why the least wife and
ot their fellow citizens. * ' least perfect cl.ifs of R-prefentatives lliould

W . forbear iilfo to ttrei gthen our opinion's bav; it in theirpower to controul or paralyze
by any rrf-vpnc- t\u25a0, tlie Senate of the Union ; the op-iationi of the reft, nor whv the un-
altboogh (anil wth concern wc fpe k it) ma tor d opinions of a number of rash and
the biftory at thjt body, a-id of the feffinns factious men, should counteract the well di-
t>r the two ].ft years in part'cnl-ir, would gelled and. calm judgments of some of the
turnilh si and arguments in our ftvour, deft men of our country,
iuipofliiale we ti-ii k, tbe refi-fti'd. F.v- In the election of such a H :ufe of Re-
en now, the 'Senatorial djdtrine of Privilege prefentatives, tbofe pafliyru, which unre-dlrivrd from the impure source of Britilh drained ravage, and blinded deftiuv the mod
Ariffocracy. and unknown to the Federal tacred provisions of our ipnflitutipn, leave
c"ithumon, is at open hostility with the »» room for the difficult and conliderate task
\u2666leed nn ot the press, and the trial by iu- of fegiflation. The Hoyfe of Reprflentatives

as at present conltitu'fd, will ev; r be liable
Under th. fe impreflions \re call upon our

f-.llow citizens of- tins county, to afßll in
remedying the evil «r complain of if they
afo arc ot' apii-i in with Lit that it is all evil ;
an 1 at meciin/s in every townlhip of the
ciunty, to fen and tratifwt to the Legtf-
lature o! the (litelome such petition, as the
foil <wing which we relpecttufly submit to
t eii:Cflnliderfttjoi).

Northumberland-
Tlmniis Gooprij JosepH Prieflley" Jmif,

D.niel Montgomery, John Bull. William
Bnnhaiu, William R. dozens, Chriltopher
Drring, Robert Irwin, John MjJs'ey,
James Mickey.

Surtburys
Simiiel Roberts. Jeff-; Moore, JacobM'K-tiui ) , Jeremiah Sunpfon, John Simp-sn, H<i;ry V nde: fl.ee, Ja nes Ctimmings,

Solom n M .rker, Jacob Role, D>niel
L- bo, J.« lb P. cflinger, J icor, Halles. Tbeo-
lore K'elil, J il'cp i Al.ier, Andrew Tir .ve,
J :cob D. B eyfogel.

Danville.
William M mt.,ornery, jun. William

Mowtjjomety, junr. Doiiel Montgomery.
pli nqujqve,

Thomas St< wf»ndg ?, Simuel Bond.
Schm Grove.

Charles Drum, George Kretirer, JohnEpler.
Milton,

l>jnrcl Vincent, B ihurl Vincent, JiuinJ. lm Ci'Ch:an, J?rid Ii wtu.
Derrs r .:'n.

Henry Spykrr. J h i M ?H.iwirncr
Keivble, J hn Webb, J.'mcs Dunkle, An-
diew Albright.

Bujj'al e and IVbitc Deer.
SamOel D ilc, Wm. Ch m erlin, John

Krlly.
Form of u Petition.

To the Hon. ihe Senate and H-ufe of Rj-
prrfentitives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

.The Petition of the inTi<wj'tsn;s
of the county of Northumberland, Kt-
fpe£MuJ|y Iheweth,
That yoor petitioners imprefled with the

dangerous cont-q.ueiwcs of fiich fhifundei-
fl.inding» astleyliave lately witnefftd be-
tween the and H>ufe ofKej>refeuta-
tives, beg leive.to c,.U the attention of the
Legislature to the cauf-s of them-

Among those caulet, y.>ur Petitioners
cannot but reckon the length of time f( r
which the Senators are ch. fen. Nor do
they fee why the pedfvlr lln.uld not have the
lame annual opportunity of removing a
Senator, wiiofe conduit they d:fapprove,
a* they have in the cafe of members of trfie
other hr mch of the Legislature.

Your petitioners are of opinion that daily
experience hath proved that the agents of
the people (lionld be' dependant up n the
people : and that eleSions for a long period
induce* the reprelVntativcs to feel-then}jfelv|es
nvre independent of their condiment? than
is confident with the public good.

Yout petitioners therefore requefl that
the Sen te and Houlfe of Reprelentatives
would take the premises into
?«H(l J.d pt fuc!< constitutional measures for
rrn.edying the evil cnmplaiutd of, as the
wisdom of the Legislature (lull be pleased
to point oir.

to be Wirped by the political prejudices which
happen to prevail aL the moment of their
eledtion, ar.d will have a continual tendency
to hostile collifi j/i wi;h the more tempered
and discreet leptefentatives of the people's
voice.

Su«h hisbeen, furh is, and such will be
the cafe, and hence had the people of Penn-
lylvania beea nearly deprived of their (bare
in the eledlion of the most important magis-
trate of the union.

Indeed we cannot help again remarking
the glaring absurdity of our present form of
government, which enables the obstinacy of
a few ambitious representatives, to whatever
stations they may aspire, efTcftually to oppose
the undoubted meaning of the constitution
and the unanimous voice of the rtifefl part
even of the people thenifelves.

Well m y the fiiends of anarchy exclaim
in praile of a system which furniflirs so pow-
erful a check to the w;lhes of the good, and
iiivefts such evil men with so dangerous a pri-
vilrgr.

All t'>efe objc&ions were forcfeen at the.
adoption of the prefeiit constitution. Expe-
rience,has confirmed .jbeni and added some
more facts in fapport of that grand result of
?ill pciliuc.il niftory?the basis of all good
a; verrtnent, thatpotver entrustedwith those
wht flt-tr unwise or unvirtuous, ivill certainly
be abused.

Nor has experience fin&ioned the argu-
ments upon which the present conftiiucion
was recnminendcd. Look at the disturbed

oqr count!y, look at t! e discontents
which pr, vail among us. If we nquire into
the expence of the pre lent government, we
(full find th it the pay of the mtinVers of the
H ufr of Rrpiefeutatjves raises in thecourse
of a lfflion to an enormoas amount, whilt
th :t of the Senate is but one fourth par; of
the fit nr.

Wc dol not pretend to deny that a second
deliberative aflemMy and a revifton . ahd 1
difculfion by one legislative body of the re-
cent a£ls . f another, may sometimes be of
use. But we fee no necessity to invert a
Hnife of Reprefenutives, with an absolute
negative up >ll the afls of our Senate ; nor
run we bepersuaded that a deliberativeHoul'e
of Keprefentatives might not be as ufeful if
chosen by the Senate, at the commencement
of each of their sessions, out of the whole ot
the good Deople of'the Commonwealth.?
Nor.can we help regarding with an anxiou#
and jealouseye, that propenlity too prevalent
among a large class of our citizens to imitate
and adopt the d-ingerous and anti-republican
maxims of the corrupt fyfteiti of Frary:e.

,We do not dwell on the dangerousfacility
which (V large a body presents to the infi-
tiiouj pra&ice nf foreign influence, for we
entertain no Mufpicions of the integrity of
men thus eminently raised by the fufirages
of theif fellow-citizens.

We forbear alio to strengthen our opini-
ons by any reference to the rioufe ofßepre-
fentatives of the Union, although (and with
concern we speak it) tl)e history of that 6r-
dy and the fetlioss for the two last years,
would furnilh faft s and arguments in our fa-
vour, nnujlfible as .v'e think to be n filled.?
Even now the Hoiife of Reprcfrntatives'
doiffrineot mg-alitudt derived from th im-
pure source of laced iminim parfunony and '
unknown to virtue and patriotism, is in open
bdftilities with the expieiltun of tne f. elings
of our country towards the immortal Wafb-
ingtnn.

Uiiut impreflions we c.*.1l on our
fellow citizens of the city and county to affitl
in remedying the evil we complainof, if they ,
also *Te of opinion with us, thai it is an evil
and at meetings in the city and coinjty to

figti and transmit to the fegifliture ot the
: ft.ite, some ftich petition as the following,
which We rtfpettfully lubmit to their conii- ]
deration. 1

Philadelphia City. \u25a0
JOHN DOE, RICHARD ROE, ,

PhiladelphiaCourty. j
' RICHAHD KEN, JOHN'REN, j

Firm of a Pititi n. 1
To the Honorable the Senate and House

qf Rep[-fentativ s of the Commonwealth
, of Pennfylvami,'
The Petition of the undersigned inhabi-
tants of the city and county of Philadel-
phia, Refpec\fully fheweth, 1

That your petitioners impreflVd win
the d ngeroas conii quences of inch nof-

. underfi.indings as they have lately witnes-s d between the Senate and H ui'e of Re-
presentatives, beg leave to call the atten-

i tißn of theLeg'flat ure to the canfes of them.
Among those causes your petitioner* I

. cannot but reckon the manner in which 1

T .[

And your petitioners fliall ever pr»y, Stc

COUNTKR-PROJET.
Philadelphia, December 29, 1800.

ADDRESS.
WE the undersigned inhabitants of the

city and county of Philadelphia tfte
Attention of our neighbours and
zens to the present addr'fs. If the objett
of it be of fufficient magnitude to juftify this
voluntary interference on our part we (ball
hope to be forgiven, but if not we mud a-
bide the consequence? of our presumption, ;
andcor.fole eiirft'lves with reflr&ing that «e
have sincerely meant to promote the public
good by the exercise of a right to which
eveiy citizen mi* republican government is
ind;l'putablycntitl. d. ?

In the leg iflat ve fvftem of Pennsylvania
ofwhat use is the House of Representatives ?

We do not mean lo draw our conclusions
from the proceedings of the present House
of Repr.'fentatives in particular, though we
cannot deny that the obllinate perlieverance
of that bi-dy, in oppolitirn to ilie conftitu-
tiopal rights and known wilhes of the more
vntuous part of the people, has
this present enquiry. ? For who can help
doubting the utility of a fyfleni, wherein a
lew paflioiute mteretled politician* can Sue-

I the Rc-prefentatives are chosen. Nor dq
they lee why the House of RepresentativeS
whole conduit they disapprove (honld be
empowered to oppose the wisdom and vir-
tue of the Senate.

\our petitioners are of opinion that
daily experience hath proved that the
agents of the people (liotild not be imme-
diately dependant on the people, and that
ele&ions for ,a long period induce the repre-
sentatives to feel themselves more independ-
nut of their conftitueins and thereby cuiitri-
bute more to the public good.

Your petitioners therefore request that
the Senate and Poufe o£ Rejsrefentativei
would take the premises into con (iteration,

.\u25a0 id .id.ipt such conflitutional mealWes tor
remedying the evil complained of; as the
wil'dom oi the Legiilature shall be pleafed
to point, out.

And your petitioners fh dl ever pray, tcc

Gazette Marine Lift.
M-f>

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

r

ARRIVED, day
Ship William P.nn, Volam, Calcu'ta 13JIndia goods.?tt> J. and R. Wain

Swanwick Kirkbtidge, Liverpool 45Merchandize?to Baker and Comegy
Edward, Beard, Madeira 55

Wines?to JohnH. Brown
Brig Eliza Myers, L-. wis, Gonaives 43

Schr. Experiment, Cape Francois a©
Sui;ar and coffee?to J. Yard

Andrew, M'Gr-.-gor, Tetisriffe 63
ffine?to M. Kee!y

#'orccfter, Riley, Richmond 9
Happy Return, Bakock, do 8

Tobacco and Coal ?to \u25a0 .

Sugar and coffee?to J. RoadsFriendship, Smith, Richmond 14

SloopJames, Mills, t, Savannah 6
Cotton and tobacco tt> R. Hewit

Brig Me?c»ry, Yeardfley. of and- for this
port, from R:odc Plate, has been captured by
the British, and sent into Halifax, where her
lpecie to the amour.t Of 70,000 dollar# his beea
landed.

Schooner Victory, Story, from hence, hasarrived at Cape Fraacnis-
Bri<* Dullj Dixon, from Jamaica to N- York,

has put int 1 Savannah in distress, o vt thirty-two
Brig Ji.feph Harvey, Paddock has arrived at

Bombay frjrn London.
Schr. two friends, William, snd fchr, Vir-

ginia, Watson, have arrived at Charleston from
this port. >

Imported
In the Ship Willam Perm, Volans, master,

from Calcutta, and for Sale by
JOHN STILLE,

*3 Bales of India Goods, consisting ofPvrNA Baftis fannah Mamoody
Do. Gurrahs Dimties

Bine Gdlia handker- Ru gprre Emerties
chiefs Do. Baftacs

Bandanoes Sannas
Ch na Cullers Pnde Coffas
G 7'| o e Coffin Mugga Sannas
Allabad do. Jailaporc <O.
Mugga do. ChittabullyBaftaes

Dec 19 diw

Sixty Hogsheads
Prime Tobacco,

Chieflyyellow LeaJ,
FOR SALE

BY WILLIAM HUSTLER,
69 South Fouitb St.

December 29.

Copper,
IN SHEETS, Bottomsand St II Patterns,

Braziers Solder, Window Glass, Whit;
Lead and Yellow Ochre ground in Oil, dry
Red Lead and Spanish Brown, German
Steel, fine Drawu Nails in C.ifks, and an as-
sortment of Iroirniongeiy, Sadlcry, Cutlery,
Brass and Japan'd W;.res,

For sale by.
ELISHA FISHER if Co.

December 29. 3'taw 2m

67 {wlT"*} Of firft qualitySugar.
6000 Weight Logwood,
Coffee in Hog(heads and Bag?,

This day landing at Pine Street Wharf\ ijf
FOR SALE BY,
SAMUEL RHOADS,

No. 1, Penn Street.
December 29. dtf

Jacob Sperry & Go.
ARE NOW LANDING

From on board the brigs Sally, asd Christian. An-
drews, from Hamburgh?Six'y packages ef the
following goods -.

Britannias Oil Cloths
Checks, No. ». Kid Gloves and Mitts,
St*ip *s long and (bart
Ellopillas B.rila aid Flannels for
CalLrillos the Spanilh market
Brown Rolls Bea's and Gannett* of
Boccadillos all deSfriptiins fcr the
Couti > 1: dia and C j if! mar-
Thread Hosiery ket.
Ribbons of severalkinds

tor the Spanilh market .

On band by f rmer arriv Is,
Crea« a la **orlain, Dnw!af«, Bocca

dillss Cafferillos,Bislfield l.in-.n, Li'tado, Checks,
an l Stripes Decanters ass rted, Cff t Millj,
Scythes, Quills Sealing Wax, Gun Flints and a
variety ®f other ar icles, ulually imported, from
GermaurardHolland.

December 19 di©t?aawim.

Playing Cards.
SUPERFINE Columbian, Harry the Vlllth

and Merry-Andrew Playinz Cards, ferfale cheep
for cato? Apply at this Office,

september 13.


